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oern ' that, asids from spsotflo Issues
whloh must psrforo at time dlvld

reject the eonetltutlonal amendment tfi
prevent getting the requlalte three-four- th

a majority of the atatea ,for ;tbe
CHOICE OF 3 t v. ,

came on two treat eeuea direct eleo-tlo- n

ofvaenatora and reciprocity, end
the alvlalon appear to' e for the prea--

ROUTES H1ant hopelcaa. ..';'! ..
' ' .

, The amendment ; to the federal con

propoaal. " Of eouraa, It cannot . ha as
aerted, ret It la the better gueaa In
advano that enough atatea twtU adopt
It with the Brlatow amendment to In TO

th progressive army., la one that baa
come to the fore as the dominating la-s- ue

of the century jth question of how
to control th powr that
dtrsot th money eourcee of th United
State; that, atill deeper, It has been
learned finally that control of credits
la. really .th thing that gives ultlmat

REACH CHICAGO FROM THE SOUTH
corporate It In the national constitution.

atltutlon prdivldlng for popular election
of aenators goea to the atatea with the
provlao attached that the conareaa ahall
hav aupervlaloa of elections of aen At rat -'-V-V ' ' 4ft Apart.

However, on two great laauea of the control of th natlon'a activities.: STRENGTH IS GONE special aeealon, - th . progreaslv roraeeatora la eereraj atatea, l It waa , at
tached through adoption of the amend ' It la anticipated 'that that ao 'will

have seen riven asunder, and It en ooaleso ' th now. divided progressive
forces, when, the political element thatmant of Senator Brlatow,' of Kanaaa, to

th reaolutloa if Senator Borah, - of
not bo denied that In a aena th two
factions of progTeaslvlsnj stand1 glaring

Bay 'City Chamber of Com-- r

merce Coming to the Asto- -.

ria Centennial.
hitherto rworked together t soon ad

' New, Tork,(N. T., June tl. Whsn
Jams ,R01 announced th large bond
isu by. ths a rant Northern there was
a CtrcumstantlAl-statsmss- t current that
h proposed to take over th Burling-
ton and divorce It for the Northern Pa-o-lf

lo, Bine tbsa . railroad men have
bsea .spooulatln upon th probalft re--

V- at each other, with not ton cordial feel
Ins baek Of th glaring.

Idaho, for aubmlaelon to the atatea. On
thla Brietow amendment the pragrea-alva- a

divided anU cannot bo cemented

vantag nav Man-agai- n Bnttd. . ,
WD1 roro Ohaag, ' ; ' i

Under thee conditions, atandpattere
again, - ..,.) . ,(.,; ., : Sine Senator La Follet te'a cand ldacy

haa boon formally announced,' it has

Questions ;of Reciprocity and
Direct Election of Senators

i Split Insurgents In Twain- -r

are. disposed to danoe In mad glee at
what they profess, to believe Is the ultiBrroc oa Xfana. ,.- ,

aults to' be' aspected from auoh pro-osedl- ng.

''It haa been repeatedly aald
become ' apparent that hla nomination
by th Ilepubl leans cannot-b-accomi- -On reciprocity, the aame dlvlaton oo mata disintegration of th progreaslv

bla 'Hvcr via Southern Taclflp apeolnl
train.1 The San Francisco Common ui
club which, eight months at hi t but
19 member! and which now slwn tn
enrollment of 1709 member will take
an aaouralon to Aetorl and try to win
all th buelneas , men possible to their
train, ( i am,'; .., , i ,

frank Brown, chairmen of the pub-
licity buresu of the Panama-Pacif- ic

eipoaltlon Is working out a plan to place
aa exhibit at the Aatorls Centennial
and the fair officials are going to do
everything in their power to "Uouaf t
centennial program. . -

It la a far cry from Lo An gel fa
to Astoria but th news of th rcn-tcan- lal

haa traveled even farther south
to San DTego where John Day, mana-
ger of publicity for the Astoria Cen-
tennial and th Rev. Father John V.
Waters a member. of th centennial exe-
cutive committee go from her. While '

In thla olty Day called upon Mayor A I- -
exander and had tba mayor pmmM .

to appoint a committee to ' cooperate "

with the centennial committee In ar-- '

ranging ths Panama-Pacifi- c day pro- - '
gram. Tha mayor, who had just, fin --

lshed talking with Phoenix, Artsona via
long distance telephona for th first
time, the line being opened but now,
declared thst lis would be In Astoria "

for ths centennial and have aeverat mem V

bars of hla cabinet with him.
City Kdltor Stewart of the Herald, '

General Otla of the Tlmea and Max Ihm
aen of the Examiner have opened tholr
new a columns to ths Astoria Canton- - '

nisi snd It Is likely that a great deal '

of enthualaam wlU be raised befor th
Centenlal booater leave here

eurred. It waa acknowledged that the movement. . That, certainly,, is. veriest allahed. ' One finds few who will express
proaldent propoaod Canadian reciprocity that It was only a question of tiro

wbn th Burlington would become th
absolute property of the Oreat North

fooliahneee.' The progressiva movement
having bean' baaed upon a moral Issue,
higher, and more fundamental than any

largely to ."put the progreaalvee In a
ern, and although Mr. Hill, with equalhole," and that he succeeded, becauae

aom of the progreaalvaa failed to aee

ths belief that Taft win not be
But it la. admitted' that La Fol-lette- 's

candldaoy will arouss - oonelder-abl- e
following th country over, and

that he will go to th national conven-
tion with power enough to compel radi

apeciflo issues that have ariaan,iit can
not be wracked by existing ' divisionsthat. If they fought reciprocity, they

frequency, discouraged the Idea, ha
failed to kilt, it

i With ths divorce effected as described
th Chics ro A "Northwestern le to be

among certain of th man who have
been leadlag th progressiva movement

would help Taft. whom they wanted to
defeat, And "Whom, "j apparently, that
could have defeated, had thoy not Men who ses - deeper than' the

cal changes ls th platform as it would
be adopted war It not for th L yol-let- te

fight ' - u
operated under a . alliance with ths
Northern 'Pacific. .It becomes a matter

Los Angeles, Cel., Juns II Califor-
nia la lining up for th Astoria Cen-

tennial. Commercial bodlea, civic or-

ganisation and ' newapapera ar shout-
ing the merits of Oregon's big, pageant
to every bom and vacatlona ar being
arranged so that the Golden atat In-

habitants may ahut their desks snd
Journey to Astoria via Portland during
tha continuance of the centennial.

Governor Johnson, after a apeclal ap-
peal from Governor West of Oregon has
egreed te spend about a week at As-
toria and bring hla official ataff and
Home of Callfomla'a representative wo-
men to enow tha Interest taken by thla
atate In Oregon and her centennial.

In San Pranclaeo the chamber of
commerce haa adopted resolutions In-

dorsing the centennial and a commit-
tee has been appointed to arrange an
excursion to the mouth of the Col urn --.

arred on that laeue. Thoeo progroaalvea
If. than. Wood row Wilaon . b' named of Interest t know what attltud ths

No Help In Sight, s

i (Wtthlnctoa Rama ef The loan!. I
, Washington, p. C, June II. Jfollow-r- e

of the proa-reesi- movement In na-
tional politico have been taking-aoooun- t

.of Mock, and aeccrtalnlne; to what de-tre- e',

recent dlvlalone of tholr forooa
have apollea what looked ltk. brilliant
proepecta for aocceaa In 1111. .

The verdict la that the eonaumraatloa
Of the plana for the Matoratlea of pop-
ular government In the United Ctatea
rouet be put forward Into a future
somewhat later than 1111.

' 'Dlvlaioa Apyean atopeleea.a
The dlvtafoa of prog rteaire forcea

surfao realls that th Amorioan
people ' hava ben ' ' aroused aa
not 4 bsfor . in a half century;
that It la not a auprflolal affair, with

who took the eland agalnat reciprocity
have gone too ' far to recede; ao that Union Paclflo will take in the routingby the Democrats, th altuatlon will b

a prograsalv for presldsnt on th Dem-
ocratic ticket, and a candidate on th

of its traffic between Omaha and Chi-
cago. The opinion le that It would not

they have almply helped the man they
hoped to hurt, tn abort the prograa-alve- a

who oppoaed, reciprocity, made Republican ticket Tor whom the Reoub- - continue tta preaent relation with the
th ambitions of a law men as Its mo-
tive power; but that It la a bloodless
revolution, which th people' have de-
termined to ntllls to' rector t them- -

Northwestern, and If the arrangementllcan progressives cannot fight with any
heart It Is expected that It win be Im- -

poor political gueaaea and ailed to
gauge, popular eentlment.
it to popular election of aen atora. poealbl to unit th conservative Ke--solve the government which has been

wreated from them by th apeclal

la ended It la said that ths Harriman
road will have th eholo of three con-
nections to reaoh Chtoaso, the Bock
laland, th Illinois 'Central and th St

publloana with the progressives for Taftthe opinion la aipraaaed hero quite gen-
erally that enough southern atatea will unless th selection of Senator Borah

of Idaho should succeed la doing thatThese deeper seeing men. too, dls- - PauL i -

Store Open Saturday Night Until P;3Q Cmnd Showing Knox Sailor Hats for Women, S3 and SO Trlcorn Riding Hats S5
"Vudor" sPorcti Shades and Hammocks-Ten- ts and Camping Outfits Automatic Relrlgeratoro FIreless Cookers, Etc

75c Ribbons, Special, Yard 37c gQc Fancy Neckwear for age
Women's S2.25 Belts at Q8c.iur,ig,;i.Fjp-Qfls-

.
2QC pQ5c Fancy Ribbons, Yard

For tomorrow's itle w offer a splendid as-
sortment of high-luste- r, imported Taffeta Rib-bo- rn

in. every wanted shade. All pure silk,
full 8 inches wide. The best ribbon of-f- er

of the season; worth 75c yard, spL Oi C
Fop Picnickers

Fancy Neckwear; big, flowing fichu collars
and coat effects in all the latest designs;
jabots, cascades, stocks, etc., in net, lace,

lawn and norelty patterns; regular
50c values, 25c, and 1.25 values, ea. VI
Belts in elastic, leather and novelty mate-

rials, fitted with neat buckles; almost every

shade in the lot. Regular values QQg

and Campers

Children's Hats
4QcValuesat 29c
$6 Values S3.93
Saturday sale of Children's Hats. The
most beautiful collection in all Portland.
English Milans, patent Milans, royal Jap-
anese braids, pongee silks and linens, all
soft, pliable hats; ribbon trimmed, plain
effects or in pretty rosettes, etc. Prices t

Saturday specials in our Grocery Store,
FANCY RIBBONS in all ths newest Dresden
effects. Plaids in Scotch or French designs;
stripes in many pleasing combinations. Ofl4th floor. Phone your orders. Ex. 12,
Kegular values up to 65c, special, yard le7lA-62- 31. Delivery to all parts of the city. to $2.25, special at only, each wv

Lime Jnicc, Rose's, per bottle at 25c

10cPotted Beef. Franco-Amer- i'

can brand, tperial. the can
40c values at 291
75c values at 59c?

$1.50 values $1.10
$1.75 values $1.29
$2.25 values $1.69
$2.50 values $1.08

$3.00 values $2.49
$3.50 values $2.69
$4.00 values $2.08
$4.50 values $3.49
$5.00 values $3.89
$6.00 values $3.08

Deviled Ham, Undcrwood'ty
special, doz. $1.65, per can 15c RENTAL DEPARTMENTALL OSTRICH PLUMES ARE
Pate de Foie Graa, special, a can 20c and EQUIPMENT BUREAU

ON THE THIRD FLOORPRICED AT ONE THIRD OFF25c bottle Grape Juice for only 20c

Lunch Tongue, the can 20c and 35c MeMee'sSummerSnuifls
Children's Hats in finest qual-- T pt
ity English Milans, at $5.00 to . . JV

Sale of Women's Sailors
$3.75 Values Now al $2.50

Veal Loaf at 15a
Bon'd Chicken 35

Ham Loaf at 15
Chicken Loaf 20s
Ox Tongue, 75 Boned Turkey 407

Women will rejoice at this offering of
Hyland Bros.' high class Sailor Hats.0 to 41 Mnne 7SSpecials 4th Floor Smart styles in good head sizes. Our
best regular $3 and $3.75 val-- Aa Va
ues at the special low price of Pae)UQueen Olives, the quart, special 40c

Summer Sausage, special at th 30c
Cervelat Sausage, special, per .lb 35c

Boiled Ham, sliced, special at; lb 35c
Dill Pickles, special at, the dozen 20c

Tomorrow we will bring out the remainder of that special purchase of Men's Suits for the daa tell-in- g

only Look elsewhere before you come and buy by comparison- - It will then be easy to convince
fyou that no other store is even making an attempt at such value-givin-g The materials are the very
bestThey come in plain grays, rich browns and tans, gray mixtures, brown mixtures, and blue with
white stripes, etc Many pure worsted in the lot Sizes run from 34 to 46 These suits were all
made by one of New Yorka leading tailoring establishments They are actual regular (T A fj g
$27.50 to $40.00 values and we have specially priced them for tomoiTpw's telling only 3) I V O

A Sale of 500 Pairs Men's Trousers

Tillamook Cheese, special at, lbv17c

Kosher Meats and Sausages just ' in.

Fine Shoes
Men's 20c Hose Now lie
Boys' 19c Hose: Special 9c
6 to 9:30

.
p. m. - tomorrow, - Men's ' Ootton

Hose in tan, black and blue, fast col 1 jors; all sizes, regular 20c values for HC
Boya ribbed cotton Hose, fast black seam-
less foot and leg, reinforced heel and A J.
toe. Regular 19c values on sale now veC

15c Toilet Soap Special 3c
6 to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow, 1000 cakes of fine
quality soap in many odors. Supply needs.

75cPerlumefor 15c Ounce
6 to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow, your choice of 25
odors. Some of the very best makes. Try it
5c Spool Cottoit 8 tor 25c

Regular $6.00ValuesReduced o $3.45
Now; to brighten up that suit with a new pair of pants. When our buyer was in New York he bought
all the odd pants on hand at one, of America's most popular suit factories; also bought all short
lengths of materials and had them made up into fine trousers. The price which he paid was so
exceedingly low that .we are enabled to sell them at the following crice. Everv size, everv nattern

M; m
m Wmm

Ml iiin the lot, including blue serges. All well-tailore- d, perfect-fittin- g trousers. . Pure worsteds and all- -

S4 Values
Beautiful Tan Calf Pumps for women.
Light willow leather, fashioned on short
lasts, with tailored bow to trim. Good-

year welts. Also Tan and Black Velvet
Pumps, with hand-turne- d soles; two
straps at instep. Gunmetal and Patent
Welt Pumps, fashioned on short stage
lasts, with leather buckle and two-inc- h

leather Cuban heels; made with instep
straps. And 200 pairs of Welt Oxfords,
button, blucher or Bal. pattern; tan calf
and gunmetal, patents and (So
vicis. Our regular $4 values j)e70
Window Shades
85c Values Now 29c
500 only to go at this price. Linen Hol

wuui nidicudia. rcg tups, wiut mp sirap anu oeu loops ana j-in- cn turn-u- p on oottom. c 'j a r
Also regular cuts for men. Good values to $6.00 the pair. All specially priced at only $UnkO
All Boys' Suits at 'A Oil j Boys' $1.50 Pants 98c
Boys Top Coats 4 OII Boys' $1.50 Shirts 98c

6 to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow, the beat quality
Sewing Thread; white or black. Nos. 50,'
60 and 70. Positively for the evening only.

Regular 10c Hair Nets 3c
6 to 9:30 p, m." tomorrow, the Sylviani Hair
Net; extra large size, tie' at both ends.1 In- -'

visible silk; all shades. Great bargains.!

40c Roast Coffee for 26c

Great Saturday sale of boys' fine Suits. The very

Boys' Wash Suits
Now at 12 Price
Two big specials in Boys' Wash Suits, all
good fabrics, well made and attractive styles;
sizes 2li to 9 years. Our Tegular $3.00 val-

ues for only $1.48; our regular QO
$4.00 values, priced now for only V-a-eJ-

Boys' Pants, made of khaki material, Knickerbocker,
best makes; all new styles, in high-grad- e materials, full peg style, with hip pockets and belt loops. QQn

All sizes. The best $1.50 outinc pants. Dair aOlguaranteed all wool; sizes to 18 years. Russian
land Window Shades, size 3 by 7 feet; and sailor blouse' Buster Brown, Norfolk and Knick-

erbocker styles. Also our entire stock ffof boys' Top Coats. Special tomorrow "11
BOYS SOISETTE SHIRTS, regular styles or with
French collars and cuffs; cream, tan, white, QQn
blue and neat stripe patterns; $1.50 values, at OC

limit 10 to a customer; regular 85c
values ; special price thiri floor 29c 6 to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow, our Own Imperial

Roast; a perfect blend; on the fourth floor.

Mee9 Coafl SIMrts Sale If Menu's TilesCherry Fitters
75cValues at 59c 250 Si.50ratiles95cDoz.

5000 In the Lot
Reg. 50c Grade

In the, Hardware Section, 3d floor, a safe of
Rollman Cherry . Fitters; rapid and KQ'
accurate; regular 75c values, special tle7l

US r

$4.50ValuesS2.15
S3.50ValuesC1.55

i 'x

You have seen bargains in men's Pajamas, but
none to equal these two great specials for Sat.
urday. We have purchased all short lines and
surplus stock from the "Universal" Pajama
people, whose name-alon- is a guarantee of

Tomorrow in the Men's Store,

a sale of High - Grade
Style Shirts, with cuffs at-

tached Plain white with

A broad selection of pretty Summer
Neckwear. A beautiful collection of all
that's new and snappy in Spring and
Summer Scarfs the wide, open-en- d

scarfs. The narrow reversible and wash-
able fabrics in all wanted shades and
patterns. We bought them at a great
sacrifice on the part of the manufac-
turer. Regular 50c values, of- - OQn
fered special for this sale at, each aOC

plaited bosoms or neat striped
and figured patterns with
either plain or plaited bosoms

materials are the very
best Were made up by one of America's

quality. We bought them at less than half the ;

maker's price and pass them on to you at the
same saving. .The materials are fine silk tnd
linen, imported madras, French percales and
soisettes, in plain" colors,' or neat striped f- -.

fects; all well made and neatly trimmed. txt'
1 comprises values to $4.50, for Qt CC
$2.15; 2 includes values up to $3,50 $'00
Meg. $2.Uiul6M

GaMen Hose
andReel$5.25

I i. r

In the Hardware Store, 3d floor, 50 feet of
guaranteed Garden Hose rubber complete
with nozzle and hose reel; a regu-- Off OC:
lar $6.35 value',! special at ' only ipOiO
$4,50 Lawn Mowers $375
60c Brass Spayers at 49c
Good strong frame, 16-in- ch sire; (PO HtL
reliable ,$4.50 seller, ". special at vOel tl
SPRAY The Brass Ring Spray, sells (Q
regularly at 60c, special for this sale at l"e7C

Aluminum Folding Cups on sale 10c
Solid Up Coffee Pots on sale at 39c
Knives and Forks, ' theset only 50c
Teaspoons specially priced, dozen 8c

leading shirt manufacturers By agree-

ing to use a large quantity, we secured

"Service Sox"
6PairsS1.50m. m wkhimv mm mm aMHMthem at a price which enables us to offer this first

shipment of 250 dozen regular $1.50 values for only
6 Pairs Guaranteed lo Last 6 Mo.
OI all the "guaranteed socks which have been put upon the market, none
will equal the "Service Sox." They have every merit which hosiery can
possess. Fit, style and comfort have not been sacrificed for durability;
They are full-fashio- ne and made of the very best yarns. A box , M s fTA
6 pairs positively guaranteed to last 6 months, plaio-color- 6 prs.? vXetlV

SmtiiatE29
Saturday sale of interest to all nen. Spl? ndid
quality mercerised Lisle .Unio' Suits in hit e
or, flesh: colors; Short or. Uog; saojs;ih!e
weight?. Our regular $150 sif $2 OI fl
values,'? special the-- suit, fo only viM

$1 Underwear at 69c
Tine, quality Lisle Shirts with short
or long sleeves, Drawers knee or an-

kle length; suitable weight for warm
weather; our s regular- - $lvr val- -
ues, on special sale, garment Oa7l

$1.50 Underwear 65c
A big table of odds, and ends pf fine
Lisle Shirts and Drawers, balbriggan
and lisle, plain or ,fancy; also light-"weig- ht

union suits; values itp iJCa
to $1.50, offered special, each Oul

''I K - t -
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